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FIRST PBIPLES

Candidate for the U. S. Senate
Is Enthusiastically Greeted
by Capacity Audience in
Jafkson Club Meeting.

Jackson club quarters la the Medical
building were filled to capacity last
night by enthuslastlo Democrats who
had been called out by the' announce-
ment that Dr. Harry Lane would speak.
It was his first political talk since he
became a candidate for. the United
States senate,! and ha was given a cor-
dial reception, being frequently "ap
plauded as he told of "The Duty of
Democracy."

Dr. Lane defined the duty of the
party to be to establish equality of
opportunity between the citizens and to
stand against taxation except for the
general benefit and the needs of govern-
ment economically administered.

"We must get back to first prlncl--
ple;', he declared, "and carry out our
duty to the people in these respects.
ir the Republican and Democratic , parr
ties will not do It, some other, party
wilt. v.

s

Tariff Tor Revenue.
; "We should have a tariff for revenue,
on the 'principle of fairness JtQjalU-jOn- e
that will benefit more people than it
will hurt We have been doing the
other thing, and we have raised up such
enormous fortunes that one of our great
millionaires says he has so muoh he
cannot give it a'way.'-- . ';i.W;. ..

"These conditions cannot continue to
exist ' The Democratic party must go
Into this fight united, determined to
change this condition, or it . is unfit
It will make no difference who 1s
elected United States senator so long
as the man elected has the backbone to
stand up for Democratic principles. All
I have to say is that whatever you do,
there is one man who has the backbone,
not a very big man, but he will ad-
here to these principles If he is elected.

"A group of men is now, trying to
get another hold upon the people Is
the form of a money trust. When that
rope Is around our necks we are serfs.
This is now the threatening thing be-
fore the nation. No party but the Dem-
ocratic party is free from the influ-
ences that will prevent our being bound
to that scheme.

Deepen Colombia River.
"Reoently we have read of conditions

at Lawrence. I have seen It stated
that the average wages in the mills
there is lessi than $( a week. Yet we
are told we have a tariff jto protect

Friends; Final Accounting
Shows Fund $1)8.75..

After buying the artificial limb and
some articles of clothing, there re-
mained a balance of 130.75 in The Jour-
nal's fund for Ola Rood, and this sum
has been turned over to the young man
and receipted for by him. The fund
reached a total of 1115.75. As originally
reported, the total sum amounted to
5136.2o, but members of the "Friendly
Family who contributed $35 to the
fund, aaked that one half of their con-
tribution bo transferred t6 the fund for
Qulncy Lewis, another cripple, and this
was done . ,

Following is a statement of the, con
tributions to the F.ood fund;
Cash i t . 6.00

.60
Friend .... 1.00
unknown 1.00
Mrs. J. W. .50
C. W. .60
Kerr Bros. 10.00
Cash 2.00
L. L. McCartney, The Dalle,.,. 4.00
is. j. uevoia ... 1.00
J. B. 3.00
Lyrlo Theatre 10.00
k. JU. M. ... 1.00
Sympathizer mm : 1.00
Cash ...... 1.00
A Friendly Family 17.60
tu u J.0

2.00
Mollle Burke Orr S.60
Letter Carrier, No. 46 Station F. 1.00
Dr. Jas. C. Hayes 6.00

: ' l.oo.. ...... "1.00I ' Y l, -l I

lasn ........ .60
A. Halgesson 1.00
L. Gerllnger . 6.00
C. Came, Jr., 1.00

1.00
J. Trout 1.00

Cash 10.00
Noble lodge of Order of Vasa... 2S.76

Total ........ $118.75
Young Rood is appreciative of the ef

forts in his behalf, and says: "I de-
sire to express my sincere thanks to
my friends who so generously responded
to The Journal's appeal In my behalf. I
have fully recovered from the effects
of my operation, and with your assist--
tance have secured an artificial limb,
which will enable me to support myself
and become a useful citizen. I also
want to thank my friends at the Mult
nomah county hospital for the treat
ment I received while at that institu

WOULD SHIFT TAXES

FROM COUNTY TO U. S.

Promise to shift half a million dol
lars in taxes from Multnomah county
to, the United States government was
made last lUjmt by George S. Shep-
herd In a speech la Strahlman's hall,
Sellwood. He said that if elected to
congress from the Third district he Will
accomplish this by legislation for lm
provement of the river channel from
Portland to the sea, relieving the nec
essity for raising the $477,984 to be
gathered this year from taxpayers re
siding within the Port of Portland dis
trict .. ..

- ,., .
Shepherd cited Instances in river and

harbor appropriations where streams in
other states had been awarded by the
general government sums equal to $98
or more' for every ton of freight car
ried, and he said that If allowed a fair
chance at the "pork barrel" an annual
appropriation of $518,000,000 would be
due, for 6,000,000 tons of freight are
carried annually i on the Columbia and
Willamette rivers.

An appropriation at the rate of only
$1 a ton would yield $6,000,000 for Ore-
gon, said the speaker, and there would
be no necessity to levy a tax upon the
people here to dig the channel. He
asserted that San Francisco and Seattle
are fast preparing for the completion of
the Panama canal, while Portland Is do-

ing practically nothing.

Put Under Peace Bond.
William Williams, a colored barber,

was this morning put under a $500
peace bond as the result of aa alleged
threat to kill Mrs.. Mary" Jeffries. The
trouble arose over the refusal of Mrs.
Jeffries who has been made the cus
todian of Williams' little boy, who was
taken away from him by the juvenile
authorities, to allow Williams to speak
to the child on the street Williams
claimed that he met the woman and
the child on the street, and not having
seen It since Christmas time, desired
to speak to It

the laliormg man. Cut t!. mi.l ow c:
Itr ported cht.ip foreign labor, av.-- put
Ani'-ricai- i workmen aside.

"V"e "are building a great canal at
Panama, and we have r.o shirs to go
through it. I hope that the govern-
ment will build ships to fly the Amer-
ican flag, send these ships to the coast,
and send them to Alaska to carry the
coal that lies there. In case of war
we can use these ships for colliers. If
war came today, we wouVdhave no ships
to carry coal for our fleets.

"The Columbia river should be deep-
ened to the sea, and we should have free
docks here to put them in. There should
be a ' double track, railroad to those
docks, ownc,d by the people, that would
be open to any man that wanted to
use it In shipping a car of coal, or
of merchandise, or of any of our prod-
ucts. We have permitted private in-

terests to use our public levee and our
resources have been wasted.

, income Tax ravored. .

"I do not think it is right for gov-
ernment to spend a cent of money ex-

cept for the benefit of the whole peo-
ple. If any surplus remains In revenues
after what is needed for government,
tarn it to publio roads or Improve-
ments, or let it be retained by the peo
ple in reduced taxation,. Conduct the
government on business principles, and
refuse special favors to all interests.
- 'There are many other things the
Democratic party should do. It should
cut out the extortionate charges of the
express companies. It should provide
for an income tax, graduated to bear
upon those most able to bear it No
child In the land should be compelled
to starve, or wear shoddy clothes or eat
adulterated foods so that the enormous
fortunes of a few may be Increased.

"Personally, It makes no difference
to me what,becomes of my candidacy,
if you get men to stand for the right
principles and go ' forward unitedly.
Our principles are right" our leader-shiiri- i"

growlngbetter,."ahdr the" other
party Is In the ditch of controversy.
Let us have peace and go to them."

Short talks were made by ' Will R.
King, who Is a candidate for delegate to
the national convention; Lew Anderson,
candidate for railroad commissioner;
James T, Barbee. manager of the Champ
Clark campaign; and Martin Kronen-ber- g

and Benjamin Brick, candidates
for the legislature.

Baggage moved, stored, , checked at
your home" to destination. B. A O.
Transfer Co. Main 6980, Es
tablished 1882. . . ;

House moving and repairing, James
Carrlck. Phone East 4427. 801 S. Mor-

rison street

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hall. Main 698; 9.

Humane Officer, Sergeant E. 1 Crate,
Kesiaence z e. zin w., n,ast 779.

Florae ambulance corner of Eth and Tay-
lor. Veterinary tn charge. Marshall ,600.
Animals Bescue Home, Northrop Acres.
Thomas A. Short, Supt. Springs.

East 629
B-61-
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Residents ofLast Portland
People residing In East Portland find it to their advantage to trans-
act their banking business with the Citizen' Bank, which is located
In their home section. It is convenient and establishes prestige to
have an account with this obliging Banking Institution. Every facil-
ity for Prompt, Satisfactory Service.

Tour account Is cordially Invited, -

4 Interest Paid on Saving Accounts.

louige gu:;
In the Musical ComeJv S

"ice c.un.iri Fnctss"
Excellent Cast Superb ProdtKi.un

PBICI3 Lower floor exrei t !

3 rows, $2.00; Inst rows. J 1

6 rows $1.50, 6 row $1.00. S
rows. 75c: 6 rows. 60e. Gallery re-
served and admission 60c.

SEATS NOW SELLING

Seats Selling for En-
tire Engagement

KXXUCt T22AT2B
4' 5?,,. TOMORROW

Special Price Matinee Wednesday
v Henry V. Savage Offers ,

A Pullman Carnival in 3 Sections

"EXCUSE GIE"
Wills Sweatnam, nn Murdock,
Chas. Merkina and Splendid Cant.

Evenings: Lower floor, 11 rows, $2;
7 rows, $1.50; balcony, $1, 75e, 60c,
Gallery, 60c. 'Wedhesday Matinee:
law- - floor. $1.60. $1. Balcony, $1,
75c. ffOc Gallery, $5c, I5c

i h roaMATioa .
Begardlng Engagement

World's Greatest Soprano

TETRAZZINI
Hellls- - Theatre SatirWarrh "JO.
MAXEi OBDIB3 BXCXIYSS

Beginning Next Monday, March 25
PRICES

Lower floor, except last 3 rows. $3,
last 3 rows $2.60.. Balcony, 5 row.
$2.60; 6 rows $2: 11 rows, $1.60. Gal-
lery (reserved $1.60. Box seats $.Address letters, make checks pav-ab- le

to W. T. Pangle, Mgr., HeUis
Theatre.

MARTS.
MATIHEE EVEBT SAT

WEEX V1 THEATRR !V0-5"i- fKAB18
Jessie Mlllward and John Olendennlnr,
The Fearless Ce Dora, Art Bowen, The
Moffett Claire Trio, Charles Kellogg,
Eleanors ralke, Arnant Bxos Orohestxa,
Plcturea

Kaunee Every Day.

wmress
Sullivan Si Oonetdine

Iformeiiy Grand W Bef ined VaudevUte
WXXX MASCH 18 Xva Bar, Senator
Francis Murphy, Sheridan fc Sloans,
Mosietto, IScKenslO) Shannon Si Co., Can
Bandall, Orchestra. Prices lSo and 26j.

MOTS- -

Matinee Dallr
WEEK MABCH 18 The EUlS-Wowl- tn

Troupe Acrobats, Beros Bros., Sklnuer
$t "Woods, Early, Fantagesoope. Populai-prioes-.

Boa open from 10 a. m. to 10
p. m. Boxes and first row balcony re-
served. Curtain 8:30. 7:19 and 9. Phones

Main 4636. '

TRZATSB
FOUBTH
AJTD SXABK

WEEK MARCH IS Farewell of present
Beating si Flood Musical Comedy Co. in

, "WHraLEY-ontLE- y

Three performances daily 3:30, 7:30
and 9:15, Friday night Chorus Girls'
Contest after each performance. Beat
week Bice ft Cady.

RA C E R M1" 3 na
Geo. I Baker. Urr.

WEI MARCH 18 East Time Tonight.
A positive hit, house paoked to the
doors, the great soenlo and acting pro-
duction of

"Ujrcn.B tom'b cabih"
The great American classic. First time in
years. Bights, 25c 50oj no higher; all
matinees, 3So. Best week, statring to-
morrow matinee. "The Bewlyweds

ATTENTION
Members of the .

Portland Ad Club,
s Progressive Business Men's Club

Club, -- - -

Rotary Club, ,

Realty Board-Ele- ven"

o'Clock SaturdayNlght
March 23.

People's Theatre
West Park and Alder.

You and your ladies are invited
through the courtesy of the Peo-
ple's Amusement Company and
tinder the auspices of the Portland
Ad Club to view the -

Motion Pictures of the

"Oregon First"
Site-Selecti- ng Excursion

Refreshments will be served dur-
ing the evening.

Pure Beautiful "Jade" Jewelry
uoia .Bracelets ana big-ne- t

Kings of all de-
scriptions made to- or-

der. American names
engraved with : the
three cardinal Chinese
characters. Vis., Glory,

-- v.. Prosperity and Ixn-evlt-

Charges rea-
sonable and orders of

any ilttrtgn promptly executed and smit
prepaid to any part of the U. 8. The
Skilled Chinese Jewelers. rOOX BANG
tc CO.. Jay Tn Chong asga, S4S Pins Et.

rft a
Ml
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i! 18 KS TRIAL

PRACTICALLY
it

Court Informed" State Rests
. Except as to Few Minorlle-tail- s;

Policeman Last Wit-

ness Called; Counsel Clash.

With the exception of informing the
Jury more definitely as to the height
and weight of Workman, and as to
whether or not the street lamps had
been lighted on the evening of the
shooting, the state has rested its case
in the .trial of . Burt Hicks, charged
with the first degree murder of W. A.
Wortman, a machinist union picket,
November 2, 1911. The state will also
produce the little booklet taken from
the dead body of Wortman. over which
a little tilt between counsel took place
early in the trial, but these are

very Important details,, and
the real evidence is all In so far as
the state is concerned.

Policeman D. M. Burstow, who had
been on duty at Hicks' shop during the
machinists' strike, and who was one of
the officers who escorted Hicks; and
his workmen to the street car to pro.
tect them from the union plclyits, was
the prosecution's last witness.

Hicks Appeared Worried.
Burstow testified to having remarked

one everting, when the crowd of pickets
was larger than usuaV that."if th pick
ets are going to start anything they
will probably do it tonight," and that
Hicks had replied, "if they do start
anything some of them may' never get
away.".- ; " ; , ;:.

On cross examination Burstow said
that it was a. very common ocurrence
tor the pickets to call Hicks' men
"scabs.". Witness said that hjcks naa
appeared to him to.be a man who had
been up in the world, but had met
with business reverses. He had heard
Hicks say that the pickets had caused
him more or less trouble, and that
Hicks appeared to be worried.

On redirect examination Burstow said
that he had visited the office of John
Logan, of counsel for the defense, and
that after talking to him Logan had
remark that his evidence "was not
what I thought it would be."

Special Prosecutor . Davis . Informed
the court that the stats rested, though
he asked permission to later Intro
duce as evidence the memorandum
book taken from Wortman's clothes
after the shooting, the book having been
given by someone In the undertaker's
offloe to Wortman's mother, who had
been asked to send it to the attorneys.

' jury Dismissed Till IZonday.
At this point Malarkey, of counsel for

the defense, moved that, the state be
instructed to place Eugene Huber on
the stand. Huber, Malarkey contended,
was one of the picket es to
the shooting. He charged the state with
trying to suppress evidence by sending
Huber out of the city at the time of
the grand Jury investigation . of the
shooting, and said that Huber had left
the oourt house even yesterday after-
noon at the command of Special Prose
cutor Davis. - ,u.

Davis took exceptions at once to the
effort made by the defense to have the
state produce witnesses it did not care
to - produce, and refuted the alleged
charges. Judge Gatens gave the Jury a
recess that the point at issue might
be threshed out hut at the end of a half,
hour discussion," the Indications being
that the argument would continue much
longer; the Jury was recalled and then
dismissed until Monday morning. At
the conclusion of the attorneys' heated
argument the court denied Malarkey's
motion.

If either Dan J. Malarkey, chief of
council for the defense, or William M.
Davis, special prosecutor for the state,
ever had ' any doubt as to their real
opinions of each other, all vestige of
such doubt must have been dispelled
Dy the vituperative Billingsgate they
hurled back and forth yesterday after
noon.- '-.,

Taking advantage of a point of argu
ment on a rule of evidence, they loosed
a five weeks' accumulation of pent up
anger; The bung was knocked from the
vitriol barrel, and the range of each was
slaked with fiery words.

Battle of Words.
It was an a battle between the clever,

scientific boxer and a more beefy, wide
hitting opponent. Tho cunning, cutting
thrusts of Malarkey, were returned by
the , blunt gestlculative . punches of
Davis. For two hours the wordy con-
flict waged. The lid was off. It was
the culminating blast of a long delayed
explosion.

The clash of counsel was not with
out its . amusing features. From the
point at issue the belligerents ran the
gamut of the law, the Chinese tong
wars. Statement' No. 1. and the ques
tion of woman suffrage. Each aired
for the other a tale of 20 years' prac--
ttcs at th6treron bar, and each re
tired f 1 untied, but with a thoroughly
cleansed system.

Judge Catena, feeling that his court
had at least been purged of the rank
ling discord which had been ferment
ing for five -- weeks, announced from
the bench in no uncertain terms, that
t was the end; that no further per

sonalities would be Indulged, and that
during the rest of the trial the con
duct of nil counsel concerned would be
kept strictly within the letter of tho
law. .

First witness for the defense will be
put oq the stand Monday morning, no
session of the court being held today
on account of Judge Gaten'a Juvenile
court work. . 4 '

SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERTS
CONTINUE INDEFINITELY

Musical in lobby of Hotel Multnomah
Most Pleasing1 Entertainment Peat-or-

es Ever Offered, to Portland Kusio
Xioyers. r , .'.;
Regarded as the nst pleasing must

cales over presented to the music lo
ors of Portland, theV Sunday night con
certs in tho lobby f the Hotel Mult
nomah are attracting large crowds
weekly v and by pppular renuest . tho
management of tho hostelry has decided
to continue this, form of public enter
tainment Indefinitely. - Fo - tomorrow
night an especially attractive program
haa been arranged. I addition to
PhUlP Pelz' Russian Imperial Court or-
chestra of jjololsta,. the Leovalll -- trio.
than whom no more popular singing or-
ganization has ever appeared in this
city, will be heard in arias from the
grand operas; Bonnie Jeanle Fletcher.
Scotland's sweetest, singer, la to render
several of her latest successes, and Miss
Laura Janls, operatic contralto, Is also
on tho bill.

BOWERS HOTEL

Special table d'hote suppers after the
theatre ere an Innovation that pleases
theatre Roere. Served In cafe, main
floor, 10 p. m. to 1 a. nu Alusio by
cecuinn orchestra.

1 t 1 ( t c t . t

i 'm 1 J 1 4 t
r :.'nt be cV...rs ri $43.1. .P. .V". 15.

Arr anl lTar.it K;?rnan comls-m- for
Mattl-cw- nro citei t.J i jtar and !iow
cause why such should not be done.
Matthews is charged in an affidavit of
misapplying rrt cf the assets to tho
amount named above.

Awarded 300 The amount of $600

was allowed Mrs. J. Allen this mornin
in the county court against the estate
of Stephen - Grtmshaw for board and
lodging. She submitted a claim of $2000,
which she alleged was for care during
the last 10 years.

City Attorney XU City Attorney
Frank S. Grant is in the Good Samari-
tan hospital, having been removed to
that institution yesterday following an
attack of nervous prostration attributed
to overwork. He expects to be out
again in a few days.

Sues fox $52G8 Suit to recover 15263
from the Ross company, was started
yeetertlay In the circuit court by R. L.
Sabln. The money Is alleged to be due
for material furnished by the Marshall-Well- s

Hardware company and U. 8.
Howland. -

Dr. Dyott's Themes in the First Con-
gregational church tomorrow: 11 a. tm,
"Sunrise on the Soul"; 7:46 p. m., "What
Are We Approaching? Are We Able to
Take Care of Ourselves. - -

Owner Wants to Borrow $2500, $2250,
12250 and $3850 at 7 per cent on nigh
class unincumbered Irvlngton homes.
No agents. Phone Main 6594 or ad-
dress 294 Graham ava,

Crawfish ' la Season Again Spiced
and cooked In wine, 'always fresh at
Levens Grill. French dinner from 4 to
8. 248 Ash street, opposite Multnomah
bote, .. :

.

"A Better 0ri,', subject of Dr. Ben
jamin Youn g' a evenlng sermon. Mor n--
lng topic, "The Winsome Christ" Spe- -

Steamer Jesse Hamns for ' Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington --at root
dock at S p. m, .''.;:

Trunks Delivered 25o each 1 mile to or
from depots. : Phone rates of city de-

livery. Union Trans. Co., 129 N. 11th,

' lust 18 Minutes' Bide from First and
Alder streets to Oaks rink; skating

and Evening. "..' .

Cut Sato toan Office moved from 171
Third street to 209 H Morrison street,
near.' First. ''iVl,',.V vv. :.'"V"'.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. ,

" See Home take Third Acres Smith A
Son, 210, Railway Exchange.

Werner Patterson Co, high grade
merchant tailors. 50 Stark. e

Skating Council Crest SUnk. every
afternoon and evening.

y - -- ",

RAIDERS FAIL TO SHOW

VETERANS MEETING

- Any loitering I. W. W. who chanced
to be in tho vicinity of Khighta of
Pythias hall. Eleventh and Alder
streets, when the Spanish-America- n War
Veterans held their: meeting there last
night, remained discreetly In the back-
ground, ' for the much advertised "raid"Iv s occur

The police, however, were out - in
great force. Plain clothes men lineJ
the block, so -- thickly there was hardly
room for anyone else on the sidewalks.
Chief of Police Slover had nearly JO
of his most alert crime ferrets snoop-
ing around in search of suspicious char-
acters, and he was up there himself
to take a hand In any scrap that mlgnt
happen along. So were acting Mayor
Baker, Captain of Detectives Baty, Act
ing uapiain joe neiier ana a nosi or
detective sergeants.' But nary an 1. W,
W. showed his guilty head. ' ' '

One thing the threatened "raid" did
do, however, was to bring out the big-
gest attendance the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans have had in many a day.
Some of them came on purpose to '"sec
the fun." as they (expressed it and one
or two clapped their hip porkets grim-
ly or displayed the muzzle of a piece
of heavy artillery from under a coat
whf-- someone Jokingly asked about the
I. W. W. But they all attended the
meeting and made up in enthusiasm
what the "raid" lacked in excitement

There wasn't a single Instance of dis-
order la the street near the hall all
evening.

COMPLAINT FAULTY;
CASE IS DISMISSED

A complaint said to be faulty, drawn
In the office of District Attorney Cam-
eron, Was the reason for Judea Morrow
of the ciroult court dismissing the case
en A;-- whowas charged .with illegally soliciting
members for a negro Masonio organiza-
tion. Maohack was first tried in theJustice court, where he was flnedX25.
No question of the comnlalnt WAS rnlxeil
in the lower court, but after a Jury
woo uiawu jroniBruay, Attorney W. A,Leet, representing Machack, argued thatme oiainci attorney omitted four
woraB in. we cnarge, which made it ab-
solutely of no effeot: Judgs Morrow
Buaiauieq mis point.

ijjunng me progress of the case, itdeveloped that two roinr. 1. .

tions going under the name of the Ma--
nonia. jraierniiy - are righting-i-n : thisstate. . One has headquarters in KansasCity, while the other has headquarters

f Washington. Each
the other is clandestine a

ney McCants Stewart, special prosecut--
u iui u.o wasnmgton organization, an-
nounced he wouItd file a new complaint

Woman Get Revenze.
Laura Brown, ,the negro woman who

was arrestee, aome time ago at 285 M
Everett street with Mark Ngok. a China
man whom she claimed sho was going
to weo, out wno on the wedding day
left Ngok waiting at the ' church, was
mis morning arrested again by Patrol
men Niles and Hutchlngs in Ngok's
room on a vagrancy charge. As the
officers led her from the room, Ngok
roundly scored her, claiming that she
was only after his money, and in turn
the woman scored, hjm for having
lottery outfit In his possession. This
resulted in the krrest of Ng6k. This
morning the" CeleBtlal was fined $75 by
Judge Tazwell and the. woman's case
was put oyer until Monday. ,,. .

'";'; Six Months' Sentence.
, C. E. Rader, arrested last night- - by
Patrolman Larry Evaiis at Thirty-se- v

enth street and Multnomah avenue for
annoying women in the neighborhood
wa . this ..morbSsciitenjced-by-Jtud- ge

i as well to six months on the rock
pile. The man was sentenced for
similar act some time ago.

I Journal Want Ada bring results.

TOAiGnT'S A?.!i"sr.ir.;is

liriLIG T.ou'se Gunning in "The

PAKI r: "I'licle Tom's Cabin."
1.V1UO-"- The Merry Whirl."
ORPHEUli Orpheum circuit vaude-

ville.
PAXTAnrjs Vaudevin.
KM PRESS Sullivan & Constdine vaude- -

villa.
PEOX'LES Motion pictures.

Portland and vlnclnity: Fair tonight
wttn nsni rrosu-- sunaay pruuuDiy uur,
Eabterlv winds. "

.

Oregon; Generally fair tonlpht and
Sunday. Lieht frost Interior west and
heavy frost east portion tonight East-
erly winds. '

Washington: Generally fair 'except
showers northwest portion tonight ana
Sunday. Light frost east portion to-

night. East to southeast winds.
Idaho: Fair tonight with freezing

temperatures. Sunday fair. -

THEODORE P. DRAKE,
Acting .DUtrlct Forecaster.

Wants Delegate The Portland Cham-

ber of Commerce Is looking for a prop-

er delegate to represent it at the Lake
Mohonk Conference on International
Arbitration, which will meet ai mo-

honk Lake, New York, May 15, 16 and
17. This conference la one of the most
Important of Ita.klnd and has proved a
positive fore in furthering the theory
of International arbitration and the, elim-

ination of war as a medium of settling
disputes. A pleasant feature or the con-

ference Is the fact that the delegates
are the personal guests of Colonel Albert
K. Smiley while in attendance at the
conference and are furnished both ho-

tel and restaurant accommodations with-
out any charge. Delegates are" urged
to take their wives with' them as the
nnrtninmnt Tmrt of thft DrOBTam dOn- -

tains features of espepial interest to me
ladles. The Portland Chamber of Com--

- V .!... Vnnv, aiinrtftrt Jt fit
this conference and hopes to ne repre-
sented by one of its members at the
coming session.- '

Cupid Acts as Arbiter A fine of 1300
and a rock pile sentence of 90 days is
the penalty that the municipal court
will demand of S. J. Mandlck, a bartend-
er, if he abuses his wife, Marguerite
Milliard Mandlck, whom he married to
day. The two and the girl's father
were arrested several nights ago, when
a riot call was received at police head
quarters and it was said that the father
and Mandlck were engaged in a flstlo
combat It appeared that the father had
taken Mandlck to task for asking the
girl to lead an Immoral life. This
morning, the girl, Mandlck and the girl's
father appeared in court and asked that
the cases be dismissed as the girl and
Mandlck had decided to wed. The cases
were continued. , .

Patrolman Stops Bunway Patrol
man "Whiteside, one of the mounted
squad, held a daring race with a run-
away team belonging to the Wells-Farg- o

Express company, between Jefferson
and Yamhill streets on Eleventh street
yestorday, and succeeded in stopping the
runaway at Yamhill street, before any
serious damage had been done. In the
flight down Eleventh street,, however,
the patrolman and the runaway team
narrowly missed colliding with an auto
mobile at Main street. The team was
stopped when Whiteside veered - the
frightened animals into the1 curb.

Kurt by Crank Shaft While cranking
his wagon to allow the load of wood
which he was delivering to the East
Side Dye 'Works, at East Third and
Ash streets yesterday morning, to drop
to the street. In the rear of-th- e dye
works, Guy Powers, 25 . years old, of
the Oayosa apartments, Union avenue
and East Stark, an employe of the East
Side Fuel company, was hit In the face
by the steel crank shaft, and severely
Injured. He was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital in the Red Cross
ambulance. He sustained a broken Jaw
bone and other Injuries

Tilts $2000 Claim Joseph Norton
has filed a claim against the city for
damages in the amount of J2000 on ac-

count of Injuries sustained by him when
he fell off his bicycle near the Corner
of Sixth and Iloyt streets. He says the
front wheel of the machine caught In a
hole in the cob&l pavement. He offers
to settle for $2000 if the city council ac-

cepts his proposition Immediately.

J. . Xa to Speak --The monthly
meeting of tho Oregon Academy ; of
Sciences will be held tonight at 8 p, m.
at the Ha? elwood, S78 Washington
street. The meeiting will consist of a
supper and an address. The address of
the evening will ba given by J. D. Lee,
who will speak upon "Monetary Reform
From a Sclantlflo Viewpoint." Those
interested are invited.

37.000 Crocuses in Bloom Th bril
liant hues of 37,000 crocuses in full
bloom near the Park avenue entrance to
City park make a scene of rare beauty
at this tlm of tho year. Thousands of
reople are visiting the park dally to en-
joy the floral display. , which Park Su-
perintendent E. T, Mlsche says is one
of the loveliest he has ever observed.

Bar AsooiationTho regular monthly
meeting of the Multnomah Bar associa-
tion will' be held Tuesday evening in
department No. S, at the court house
The entertainment committee having in
charge the arrangements for the annual
banquet, will mako a report Fhowlng
the plans for the sttmo. -

To Talk on Boy Soouts George K.
Rogers will speak on - the 'Boy Scout
Movement" at the Thompson school, on
Thursday evening, March 28, under the
auspices of the ParentrTeachers' asso-
ciation Of that school. A largo attend-
ance Js hoped for of all who may be
interested in this, subject: .

'
Car, Anto Collide. A North and South

Portland car and a Portland taxlcab
collided, this morning at Sixth ajid Gll-- .
snn streets. The-ca- r crashed into the

(Hide of the automobile as the auto was
going south on GHsan street Neither
the auto nor the car were damaged to
any extent. ,

Orutse Hurt in Tall Chief Deputy
City Auditor S. Grutze met with a pain-
ful accident yesterday. While going
down a spiral stairway in the city hall,
one of the posts in the railing gave
way and Mr. Grutso fell, twisting his
nnkle badly., He was at work however,
today.

President Gray Returns President
Carl K. Gray of the Hill lines in Ore-
gon, returned this morning from a short
recreation trip to California. Mrs.
Gray has ben visiting in California for
several weeks and expects to remain
few weeks longer.'". r ,; ' '

1 "General Baden-Powe- ll and Free
epeecn in Portland. Address by Wil
Ham Thurston Brown, principal of the
jwoaern school, Sunday evening' at 8. in
'hristtnsen's halt Eleventh and Yam

hill. Admission free.

"What Zs Socialist Politics?" Subiect
for discussion at meeting of "The Peo-
ples' Debating Club,'' Sunday morning

M I J W ln,i3chnke-.'Valker-.buiUUnB- ..

(fourth floor). Admission free.

Say Pundi 'Misappropriated Creditors
of the Courtney Lumber company which
Concern , was thrown into the hands of

Mi "7 !
'Of

OK THE SIGHT

Lingerie Waists for $1.75
One very pretty style has a high neck with pin tucks ;

another, has a Dutch neck .with daintily, embroidered
front, and the neck and sleeves are edged with Val-

enciennes lace; another waist is made of voile and
filet lace, with pearl Jbuttons. We also include a
waist with Dutch neck and a 1 1 e r n a t e rows of
pin tucks and laces. All have three-quart- er sleeves.

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPMIY
WASHINGTON. AT. TENTH STREET. .. . .
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Take Sellwood Car to Bybce Ave. and Trans-

fer to the Eastmoreland-Ree- d College Car.
.... ,,

Lrook Out for the Eastmoreland Ad. in Sunday's Paper.

F. M. CLARK V
Building

I

, Spalding

" ' " 'llLU.'

fit II A combination
and...

Accountant and Auditor.
EEWI3 BiniiDZBO UAXST 6918

DOG SHOW ENTRIES
Close Saturday Night

Don t wait till last dav. No cediery
required to-- , show your 'dbg.
silver tropnies oncrea in "an' classes.
Call on secretary. ,

' ,
J. J. McCABTHT, n Bid?,

Foster fit Kleisc
1 lll&h CraJa .CoinmorrlsJ awl Clptrt.

if I o high grade materials Ir
ically corre ct"method t f

construction Barber Asphalt .Pave-
ment. '

" .

Bast 7th and Cast Everit Its,
tittww East inn B-a- a, .


